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MOST DEADLY OF SNAKES.
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BARBARIANS AT PLAY.

M iss  Ed ith  W as Horrified T ill She 
Learned the Truth.

Miss Edith stepped from the c:i 
trance of tlio tenement house. Hail 
overcome by the reeking odors oi 
t lie place she had just left, she lean
ed against the area railing, oblivious 
of the chattering, shrieking group 
of small children playing in the 
gutter across the street.

Presently their shrill shouts at
tracted her attention, and she 
watched them intently. They seem
ed to be playing some game. On 
the top of a garbage box, standing 
at the curb line, sat a wee and dirty 
faced boy, attired in a pink under
shirt, a blue calico skirt and a vest 
of his father’s, at least twenty sizes 
too large for his gaunt little shoul 
ders. All about him in the gutter 
were gathered a dozen or more lit
tle girls. Each of them was armed 
with some instrument of torture. 
A majority carried pins and needles, 
one or two hairpins and the lender 
and largest a long hat pin. They 
were “ taking turns" sticking their 
respective weapons into the tender 
leg of the baby of the garbage can,

“ The little fiends 1”  said Miss 
Edith aloud and rushed across the 
street to stop the torture. As she 
came near she heard the girl with 
the hat pin cry out, “ I went in de 
furderist dat time!”

“You wicked, wicked children!” 
cried Miss Edith. “ What do you 
mean by abusing that poor little 
child?”

The “poor little child”  on top of 
the garbage box looked up at Miss 
Edith and grinned complacently 
through his dirt. The rest giggled 
aggressively.

“ Don’t you know you might lame 
him for life?”  she demanded.

“ Aw, go an,”  said the girl with 
the hat pin finally. “ It don’t hurt 
him none. He’s got a plasker cask 
on his leg. See?”— Chicago Trib
une.

A  H igh  C la s s  Convict.

A minister was in the county jail 
having a talk with the prisoners. 
He is a kind hearted old gentleman, 
and he wandered about shaking 
hands with the unfortunates, at the 
same time giving each a word of 
encouragement.

Finally the minister reached the 
top tier, and there he found 
darky doing some work along the 
range. As it was Sunday, ihe min
ister asked him why he was work
ing on that day. The darky re
plied that the work had to he done 
and he thought he would do it when 
he had a good opportunity.

“ How long will you he here?”  
asked the man in ministerial garb.

“ Well, I dunno, boss,”  replied the 
colored man, continuing his work.

“ Do you think it will be long?”
“ No, I guess not, boss.”
“ Are you serving time for disor

derly conduct?”
The darky drew himself up to 

his full height and replied, with 
considerable dignity: “ No, sah. I’zc 
no common criminal. I ’ze a high
way robber.” —Pittsburg Press.

Talk.
Talk is the ultimate basis of po

lite society. Money is the main 
thing, of course, but only as it talks.

In business or politics talk is a 
mere utility; in love, a superfluity. 
But in polite society talk rises to 
the plane of the Boze arts.

It is a boor who talks when he 
has something to say. The true 
gentle studies never to have any
thing to say and is thus able to talk 
freely all the time without fear of 
violating the proprieties.

Only scandal mongers are suffer
ed to talk shop in polite, society.

Talk is cheap, but a couple of

Seeks of diamonds skillfully worn 
o wonders overcoming the effect of 

this.— Life.

A  Bargain.

The woman was at the bargain
counter and was plainly distressed. 
The Brooklyn Eagle thus relates het 
woes and the remedy which she in 
vented:

“ These goods,”  said she, “ have 
been marked down from $5 to $4 ?" 

“ Yes, ma’am,”  replied the clerk. 
“ And these others have been 

marked down from $5.10 to $4 ?” 
“ Yes, ma'am.”
“ I like the first.”
“ It’s an excellent bargain.”
“ But the other is a better one,” 

she insisted. “ You couldn’t make 
the five dollar goods three ninety, 
could you?”

“ No, ma’am.”
“ I ’d take them in a minute if you 

would.”
“ I am not permitted to do it.”
“ I ’d much rather have them.”  
“ You’ll find them very satisfac

tory.”
“ But the other is the better lair-I 

gain.”  She hesitated again. “ Well,’’ 
she said at last, “ give me the five! 
ten goods for $4.”

Iiater she confided in a friend. | 
“ They weren’t at all what 1 want, 
but I ’m too good a shopper to bt 
satisfied with a discount of a dollai 
when I can get a dollar ten.”

SUBSCRIBE FOB THE HERALD

Brazilian  Reptile W hose Bite It  A t;  
m ost Invariab ly  Fatal.

The fer-de-lance is one of th« 
most deadly poisonous snakes in the 
world. It is common in Brazil and 
some of the West Indian islands. 
The head is flat and triangular, the 
length five to seven feet. A horny 
spike at the end of the tail rasp* 
against hard objects. The bite ii 
almost instantly fatal, and even 
when immediate death is averted 
serious and eventually fatal trou
bles may set in.

The creature which fears the 
monster least is a brave cat. See
ing a snake, she at once carries het 
kittens to a place of safety, then 
boldly advances to the encounter 
She will walk to the very limit ol 
the serpent’s striking range and be-

fin to feint, teasing him, startling 
in», trying to draw his blow. A 

moment more and the triangulai 
head, hissing from the coil, flashes 
swift as if moved by wings. Bui 
swifter still the stroke of the armed 
paw dashes the horror aside, fling
ing it mangled into the dust, say* 
the San Francisco Call.

Nevertheless pussy docs not yet 
dare to spring. The enemy, still 
alive, has almost instantly reformed 
his coil, but she is again in front of 
him, watching, vertical pupil against 
vertical pupil. Again the dashing 
stroke; again the beautiful coun 
tering; again the living death it 
hurled aside, and now the scaled 
skin is deeply torn, one eye socket 
has ceased to flame. Once more the 
stroke of the serpent; once more 
the light, quick, cutting blow. But 
the trigonocephalus is blind, is stu 
pefied. Before he can attempt to 
coil pussy has leaped upon him, 
nailing the horrible flat head to the 
ground with her two sinewy paws. 
Now let him lash, writhe, strive tc 
strangle her. In vain. He will nev 
er lift his head. An instant more 
and he lies stilL The keen white 
teeth of the cat have severed the 
vertebra just behind the triangulai 
skull.

Good Advice.
A venerable professor of a noted 

medical college was addressing the 
graduating class.

“ Gentlemen,"  he said, “ you are 
going out into the world of action. 
You will likely follow in some de
gree the example of those who have 
preceded you. Among other things 
you may marry. Let me entreat you 
to be kind to your wives. Be pa
tient with them. Do not fret under 
petty domestic trials. When one 
of you asks your wife to go driving 
do not worry if she is not ready at 
the appointed time'. Have a trea
tise on your specialty always with 
you. Bead it while you wait, and 1 
assure you, gentlemen,”  and the pro
fessor’s kindly smile seemed to show 
a trace of irony, “ you will be as
tonished at the vast amount of in
formation you will acquire in this 
way.”

Felt No Need of It.
An aeronaut at a county fair had 

made rather an unlucky ascension. 
His balloon had gone high enough, 
but the wind had carried him a mile 
or two farther away than he antici
pated, and the car jn descending had 
become entangled in the top of a 
tree in a village street and spilled 
him out. He struck the ground 
with some violence.

A crowd quickly gathered about 
his prostrate form.

“ Stand back and give him air!” 
exclaimed three or four at once.

The aeronaut was not seriously 
hurt. He raised himself feebly t - 
a sitting poature.

“ Air?”  he echoed in a tone of 
deep disgust “ Don’t you think T’v. 
had air enough In the last ten rn'iv 
u tesr

For M end ing  Purposes.
An excellent cement for mending 

almost anything may be made by 
mixing together litharge nnd glycer
in to the consistency of thick cream 
or fresh putty. The cement is use
ful in mending stone jars or any 
coarse earthenware, stopping leaks 
in seams of tinpans or wash boilers, 
cracks and holes in iron kettle^ 
etc. It may also be used to fasten 
on lamp tops or tighten loose nuts, 
to secure loose bolts whose nuts are 
lost, to tighten loose joints of wood 
or iron or in many other ways 
about the various kitchen utensils, 
the range, the sink and in the pan
try fittings. In all oases the article 
mended should not be used till the 
cement has hardened, which will re 
quire from one day to a week, ac
cording to the quantity of cement 
used. The cement will resist the 
action of water, hot or cold, acids 
and almost any degree of heat.

Magazine
A STAR SERIAL BEGINS 

NOW
There is an article in this number with 
a i-ig jolt in it. D O N ’ T  MISS IT .

things

■«, I
the 

TH IS IS
You know some of*
E verybody’ s has dorte.
ANOTHER.
There is a story by the “  Pigs Is 
1'igs ”  man iliac is one long ache of 
lu.ijhrei, and back of these special 
features a big, fine Everybody' s
M agazine.

For »ale by Collier k  Getty.

FOR SALE.
W. L e n i v i :, C o q u il l e , Ob. 
city lots, for * residence

B y J.
Four

The best buy in the city.
6o acres river bottom land, no 

improvements, on county road and 
railroad. Price $65.00 per acre.

22 acres, with several acres bottoui 
land, nice' house. Just outside the 
city limits of Coquille. Price $4500.

115 acre farm, 4 miles Irom Co
quille, on county road. House, 
barn and other outbuildings, good 
orchard. Price $6250.00. $2000.00 
cash, balance on easy terms.

180 acre farm, all bottom land, 
100 or more acres cleared. Fine 
house and barn, all necessary farm
ing tools, 35 dairy cows. Price per 
ocie $ 112.00

80 acres, 35 acres bottom land, 10 
acres in cultivation, house and barn, 
5 millions feet fine timber. £ mile 
from railroad. Price $7500.00. The 
timber is worth more than the price 
asked.

General merchandise business 
with large trade—no opposition, 
One of the best opportunities in 
southern Oregon for anyone want
ing to go into the mercantile busi
ness.

1G0 acres of land, about 15 acres 
bottom, balance bill. Very little 
cleared; fairly good house, quarter 
of a mile from school. Price, $900.

Nice cottage, almost new, a bar 
gain. Price $800.00

Several income business proper 
ties iD Coquille at reasonable prices.

Lot 50x100. Front Street, Co
quille. A bargain if sold soon.

3 acres almost wi-liin tbs business 
part of the city with elegant resi
dence, an ideal home (get my price)

120 acres timber land—about 4 
million feet of cedar and fir— J ce
dar, quarter mile from river. Per 
acre $20.

Dolls, Doll Heads, Doll Bodies, 
Doll Buggies, everything you caD 
imagine in the line of dolls at the 
Racket.

Mirrors! Hand miirors—great 
variety of styles. Bonnet mirrors, 
tripple mirrors, stand mirrors. R. 
S. Knowlton.

Wanted— By a good dairyman 
and butter-maker, a small dairy 
farm to rent. For particulars call 
at the H e r a l d  o f f i c e .

-140 acres land, 40 or 50 in culti
vation, 8 room bouse, barn and 
other buildings, good orchard. 
Several acres timber, 5 miles from 
Coquille, one mile from river, nenr 
school. Price per sere only $26.00.

42 seres, 30 or more bottom lnnd, 
mostly cleared. Good, new 2 story 
house. Lumber on place for new 
bam. 5 miles frotnCoquille. Price 
$4500.00.

An elegant borne with 14 acr> s, 
partly bottom land, just outside th< 
city limits of Coquille. Nice 10 room 
bouse, nice barn, young orchard, 
nice spring water to bouse. A rare 
bargain only $35u0 00. Terms.

10 acres, all bottom, in cultivation, 
on Coqoille river, J mile from Co
quille. House and barn.— $2500.

80 acre farm all bottom and low 
bench land. Bottom land all in cul
tivation, bench land all in pasture. 
Large house and large barn, good 
orchard. 3 miles from Coquille 
river. A snap. Price oDly $4250 00

IS THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
8 TATE OF OREGON, IS  AND FOR 

Til E THUS TY OF OOOj .
| G. E. Ertiman

Plaint! 
vs.

| Margaret Erdman, j 
Defend ah t. J

To Margaret Erdman, the ubove named 
defendant:

INTHKN-A.ME OF THE STATE OF
OREGON':

You are hereby required to appear 
and answer the complaint filed against 
you ill the above entitled suit within ten 
(10) days from the date of the service of 
this summons upon you if ssrved with- 1 

in this County, or within twenty (20j 
days it served within tiny other County 
within the Stutenf Oregon, but if terved 
hy pith, cation, then on or la-fore the j 
last day of the time puscriitej in tlie 
order for tlie piibbcal ion of this sum-1 
mone, w hich p'vscrili -d time is six (6) 
weeks, the last day oi which time will 
be Wednesday, the 2n I day of Ft-hr 11- j 
ary, 1910.

And if you f.dl In so appear and j 
answer said complaint by Ihe said time, 
the plaintiff will apply to the Court 
for a decree ferever annulling the mar
riage rontruct ixi-ting between your
self and said plaintiff.

This summons is published ir the Co
quille Herald, 1 weekly newspaper pub
lished in Coos County, Oregon, for six 
consecutive weeks, beginning December 
22nd 1909, ai d ending February 2nd, 
1910, by order of publication made by 
the Hon. J. S. Coke, Circuit. Judge of 
the State of CUegoli, at Chaniliers in 
Coquille, Oregon, on Ihe 13lh day of 
December, 1909.

GEO. P .  TOPPING, 
At'.orney for Plaintiff.

L O W
R a t e s

Burn the...
ROUSE COAL

THE BEST COAL
Oregon in coos county

$5 Per Ton

TO

NOTICE OF SALE OF TIDE LANDS
Notice is hereby given that ihe State 

Land Board of the State of Oregon, will 
sell to the highest bidder, at its office in 
the Capitol Building at Salem, Oregon, 
on December 14, 19011, at 10:00 o’clock 
A. -M. ot said day, ail Ihe State’s inter
est in the tide and overflow lands here
inafter described, giving, however, to 
the owner or owners of any lands abut
ting • r fronting on such tide ami over
flow lands, the preferenee right to pur
chase said tide and ove. flow lands at the 
highest price offered, provided such off
er is made in good faith; ami also pro
viding that the land will not he sold nor 
any offer therefor accepted for less than 
$5.00 per aci e. the hoard reserving the 
right to reject any and all bids.

Said lands are s h ated in Coos county, 
Oregon, and described as follows.

Beginning at a point on the meander 
line of the Coquil c River at the north* 
we-t corner of lot h. which said point i> 
1320 le» t (Hst and 1%5 f* i t north from 
corners sections 17. IH, 19 and 20, rnn- 
• iii g hence along mean ler lire as fol
lows, to wit:

Sout.. 84 degrees east 130 feet. South
74 degrees, 4.') minutes east, 492 feet. 
North 90 feet In low watei line. Nort.1)
75 degn i s 15 minutes west 257 ftet along 
low water line. North 73 digrees ten 
minutis west 232 fe< t. North 80 de- 
giees west 137 feet. South 100 feet to 
placeo: beginning, containing 1.31 acres, 
being tide Sand fronting on west half ol 
lot 0, sect ion 17, tp. 28 south, range 14 
west of W . M.

Applications and bids should he ad
dressed to It. (j. Brown, Clerk State 
Lain! Beard, Salem. Oregon, and 
marked “ application and bid to pur
chase t idclands.”

G. G. B r o w n , 
Clerk State Laud Board.

Dated this Sept. 28, 1909.

NOTICE FOR BIDS FOR ADUST) 
CONTRA! TS.

Notice is hereby given that the County 
Couit for Cuos County, State of Oregon, 
will receive sealed bids Mr contract's for 
the following matters and items to be 
furnished:

First— For printing schedule of ex
penses for Coos County, list of boni-fide 
subscribers within the County to be 
furnished.

Second—For printing officers reports, 
Countv Notices anil notices of County 
Officers.

Third— For supplies for the Countj 
Infirmary or Boor Farm, such as gro
ceries, provisions and meats etc.

Fourth— For contract to care for and 
furnish hoard, lodging, hospital accom
modations, medical attendance and 
medicine for Coos County indigent •pa
tients.

Fifth— For fuel for the Court House.
All bids to he tiled with the County 

Clerk on or before the 5th day of Janu
ary A. D. 1910, at 10o’clock a. m. The 
County Court reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids.

Hated at the Coun House, Coos Co
unty, Oregon, this 7th day of Decem
ber A. D. 190th

J a m e s  W a t s o n , County Clerk.

Begin now to provide fora “ rainy 
day,”  by placiog your earnings in 
the Fanner's and Merchant’s Bank.

REI5TLE5 PLATES ARE RIGHT 
REISTLE5 RATES ARE RIGHT
FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER a n d  ELECTRO TYPER
PHMt 1114 1420-24 LAMÇNÇC D! IVH» COLO

RCUT5 PRINT
FAIR PRICE

STJMMONH.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Or

egon for the Countv of Coos.
Minnie Sinclair, Plaintiff.)

. .V8‘ iJ. L. Sinclair. Defendant. )
To J. L. Sinclair, the al>ove-named 

defendant. In the name of the State 
of Oregon, you are hereby required to 
appear and answer or otherwise plead 
to the complaint Hied against you in the 
above-entitled cause anil court on or be
fore the 2nd day of February 1910, and 
if you fail to so appear, answer or other
wise plead herein, the plaintiff will ap
ply to the Court for the relief prayed for 
in her complaint, to-wit: For absolute
divorce from you on the grounds of fail
ure to support, cruel and inhuman 
treatment and personal i idignities. ien- 
dering her life burdensome, and for i 
such other and further relief as to the 
Court mry seem meet end just.

Service of this summons is made u p -( 
on you hy publication in pursuance of | 
an order made hy Hon. John S. Coke, j 
Judge of the Circuit Court of Coos 
County. Oregon, dated the lflth day of! 
December, 1909, directing publication o f ; 
summons to In* made in the Coquille 
Herald, a weekly newspaper printed 
and published at Coquille, Coos Coun- , 
ty, Oregon, and directing that said sum
mons be published once a week for six I 
successive weeks: and that ’ lie first' 
publication of said sumnlors » e made | 
on the 22nd day of December, 1909.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS,
Notice is hereby given that sealed 

bi«le will he received for the construc
tion of a bridge across South Slough ac
cording to the plans and specifications 
to be tiled with the County Clerk.

Five per cent of amount of bid to be 
deposited with the County Clerk with 
hill, such deposits to he forfeited in case 
hid is awarded and the bidder fails to 
enter into contract with sufficient bond 
within five days after such contract is 
awarded. All bids to he filed with the 
County Clerk of Coos County, Oregon, 
on or before the 10th day of January, 
A. D. 1910, at 10 o’clock A. M.

The court reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids or to award the con- 
cract to a bidder not the low est in case 
the Court deems it for the best interest 
of the county.

Dated at the Court House, at the City 
of Coquille, Coos County, Oregon, this 
8th day of December A. D. 1909.

JAMES WATSON.
County Clerk,

W a n t e d  INVENTORS
to write for our confidential letter before ap-| 

nt; it may be worth mo g gy I 
W e promptly obtain U. 8. and Forei

P ATEN TS
•nd T R A D E  M A w K S o r r e t .
T I R E  attorneys fee. 8enr
oi photo i ’  *CHS,
charges ai

SWIFT & CO j
P m to n t L a v * y o n ,

0pp. U.S. Patent Office.Wishing! l, O.t

— _  modi , sketch I
Koto and we send an I M M E D I A T E  

report on patentability. SA e give I 
legal service and advic«, and o 'ir  I 

charges are moderate. Try ua. |

via

UNION PACIFIC 
OREGON SHORT LINE 

THE OREGON
RAILROAD & NAVIGATION CO. 

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

$3 om C hicago 
$ 3 0 .6 0  From  St. Louis 
$25  From  Omaha 

52 From  Kansas C ity

Leave Orders With Harry Flanders
Or STUTTSMAN & CO., Phone l/Vain 591

EQUIPPED WITH WIReLeS.

Steamer Alliance
TO THE PUBLIC

Write letters to everybody yon know 
in the East and tell them about these 
low coloniet rates. Fend them litera
ture about Oregon, or send their ad
dressee to us and we will do it. In this 
way you can be a great help in the 
growth and progress ot your State.

Capt. E. D. Parsons

YOU CAN PREPAY FARES
for anyone from any place if you want 
to. Deposit the necessary amount witti 
our local agent and he will telegraph 
ticket promptly.

Coos Bay and Portland
Sails from Portland Saturdays at 8 p m.

Sails from Coos Bay Tuesdays at service of tide.

GE0.1MULT0N, Agt. 

Coquille

TH0S. B. JAMES, Agt 

Marshfield

Inquire of Agents or write to 
WM. McMUKRAY 

General Passenger Agent 
The Oregon Railroad A Navigation Co. 
Southern Pacific Co. (Lines in Oregon.) 

PORTLAND. OREGO

Johnson Lumber Co.
Keeps in stock a complete line of Rough and 
Dressed Lumber, Flooring, Rustic, Ceiling, 
Mouldings, etc.

6 0  Y E A R S ’ 
E X P E R IE N C E

P atents
Our Dry Sheds are roomy and are filled with 
the most complete stock of Finishing Lumber 
in the Coquille Valley.

I FT ADE m i
DcmicN. 

C o p y r ig h ts  A c.
Anyone non (Hr, a «ketch .nd Cccriptlnr mft, 

•utckly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention Is probably patentable. Communica
tions strict lyconfldentlal. HANDBOOK on Patent«
sent free. Oldest agency for securing aatenta.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. »*###!▼• 
special notice* without charge, la theScientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I«argeat cl» 
dilation o f  any sdentlflo Journal. Terms, «3 »  
year; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN &Co.38,B”‘i~’ New York
Branch o n e ,  « m .  W ublDiton. D. C.

Estimates gladly furnished. Prices as low as
the lowest.

Yard and Office, Froqt St. near Depot.
P i l o n e  3 3 1

C. R. BARROW, I ha* plants for sale
Attorney for Plaintif. I and.

J. A. Peart, the strawberry man, 
$5 per thou*-

INSURANCE
We have some of the best buys in Coos County. We have at present some snaps in Town Property, Timber, Farm and Coal Land. See us before buying your home. We will give you the best deal in Busi

ness Property.There will soon be a Railroad 
here to connect Coos County with 
the outside world. We know 
where you should buy to make 
money. Call in at our office and we 
will tell you why. When you 
come don’t forget to ask about Sun
ny side lots—80x100 for $200.

Stutsman & Co.
Marshfield Office C and Front Streets. 

Office, Opposite Baxter Hotel«
Coquille


